
Call to Order 6:31pm. 
 
Consent Agenda approved. 
 
Open Forum 
Two PTO members spoke on behalf of the PTO. They reiterated PTO’s goals of supporting 
teachers and building community. The two PTO members presented teachers with a check for 
$5000 for classroom enrichment funds, and wanted to thank all of the PTO members who have 
been helping make the PTO successful.  
 
A parent read a letter for a parent who couldn’t attend the meeting. This parent encouraged the 
board to be open to considering buying the property across the street while also encouraging the 
board to focus on the facilities it currently is.  
 
A parent encouraged the purchase of the neighborhood property.  She believes it could solve 
many of the space issues at the school. 
 
A staff member spoke about Ann and complimented her ability to hire a great group of people. 
Ann has high expectations for her staff and students and she possesses skills in leadership, 
honesty, and empathy. 
 
Another staff member stated that she feels lucky that board members and community members 
are all on the same level during meetings. She appreciates that we have the opportunity to speak 
and share our opinions. This staff member reminded everyone that when change needs to 
happen we can’t point our fingers to one person or one problem. No one individual can suddenly 
solve everything. This staff member hopes for venues in which board members, community 
members, and staff can come together to create positive change. 
 
Executive Committee Report 

1. Committee membership - increasing board participation to better delegate board 
work to committees (request that all board members serve on at least 2 
committees) 

2. Annual Board Calendar creation - committees to submit to board chair draft annual 
calendar for their committee work by December 1 

3. Process for responding to open forum comments/letters to the board - the board 
sees a need to close the loop in this area. There is a new idea to assign letters or topics 
brought up during open forum (should a move to action or decision need to be made) to a 
certain committee, board member, or administration, etc. to address the topic. 

4. Formation of Strategic Planning Committee - to determine issues/ideas to 
address/solicit through World Cafes in January 2016, the committee will coordinate 
invitations to community members to participate in World Cafes, set locations, and 
coordinate input received from World Cafe participants. The board truly wants the whole 
community involved, and wants to move the school forward in a significant way.  



 
Director’s Report 

1. Hires - Louise Brask as para, Maggie Berry as special education teacher. Approved. 
2. Mike Mullins on the GAPP German exchange - Mike presented pictures of the German 

exchange students to update community and board on their time here. 
3. Mike Mullins explained curriculum horizontal and vertical alignment initiatives 
4. Final bus contract approval after lawyer review.  Approved.  
5. Approval for Metro bus families to be released to ride the early bus until March 1 

(Daylight Savings Time). Approved. 
 
Financial Report 

1. Finance update from Nov. 16 at the Board meeting - Busing was discussed and over 
$5000 have been brought in from the busing donations so far.  

2. Amity snacks - There is a new initiative to provide the interns with snacks at school. The 
committee agreed that they could occasionally spend money from the food service fund. 

3. Additional staffing decisions - We are raising a rate for some paraprofessionals. The 
goal is to train a para who can help train interns and Kinderclub staff to ensure staff is 
appropriately trained when there are staffing transitions. 

 
Governance Committee 

1. Draft of a calendar and working on policy reviews 
2. Policy Review (first readings) - The policies under review are specific ones that 

involve a staffing position that is unfilled. Part of the reviewing that needs to be 

done is working closely with administration to find the gaps and then fill these gaps.  

a. Policy 413-Harassment and Violence 

b. Policy 521-Student Disability Nondiscrimination  

c. Policy 522-Student Sex Nondiscrimination (Title IX) and Unlawful Sex 

Discrimination Towards a Student Report Form 

3. Policy 706 (no reading at this time) 

a. Reviewed by Morgan Brown of MN Comeback 

i. No issues from compliance standpoint 

ii. Some discussion could be had about level of specificity in policy  

b. No suggested review at this time 

 
Parent and Teacher Liaison 

1. Teacher updates - Jenneke met with teachers at her house. They discussed what can 
happen with 9th graders and their German learning after TCGIS. Jenneke also did a school 
visit and saw the teachers and students at work, which she very much enjoyed. 

2. Parent updates - The second parent community meeting will take place this weekend; all 
are welcome. 

 



Communications & Development 
1. Next meeting is next week 
2. Give to the Max Update  - The goal this year was to have a high number of 

participation. The amount raised so far is a little bit over $36,000 with 39% 
participation. The committee is very happy with these results, and thanked Tina 
Haarbusch for her hard work. 

 
Facilities Committee 

1. Facilities update from Nov. 18 meeting - School growth projections for the future 
will be done by a room by room assessment; Developing ways to monitor ongoing 
maintenance of the building; The committee will develop a list of prioritized large 
capital projects; The committee will also create a facilities budget. 

 
Response to Open Forum and Letters to the Board Requests for Action 
There was a friendly reminder that board members can’t respond to letters or emails on 
their own and that action can only be taken during monthly board meetings. The board 
chair encouraged all community members to send comments to board@tcgis.org or, if it is 
data private, to send it klaudon@tcgis.org.  
 
There was also the reminder that if an individual wants something to be included in the 
board packet, it must be submitted to the board seven days prior to the board meeting.  
 
Responses to open forum: 

1. Thank you to PTO for their generous donation 
2. In regards to the comments on the potential purchase of property - the board can’t 

take action on property  
3. Thanks to Susan Nixon for her words 
4. Thanks to Leah Suter - Board meetings are not necessarily time to have 

collaborative discussions, but we are hopefully implementing ways to have more 
discussions this way. 

 
Personnel Committee 

1. Retention of Eklund Consulting to conduct School Workplace Satisfaction 

Survey and workplace improvement consulting services  - Approved. 

2. Report on complaint investigation (closed session) - complaint filed, board has 

investigated and is finished. The board will consider this in closed session. 

3. Director review (closed session) 
 
Meeting adjourned at 8:44pm. Went into closed session.  
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